Friday 30th June, 2017
Dear Parents and Carers,
Thank you! We have received quite a few responses to
children’s reports this week and although the deadline
suggested was today, Friday 30th June, we would appreciate it
if everyone signed their child’s report to indicate they have
received it. We will make a copy of the last page and return the
original it to you!
Sports Day Please could you send you children into
school dressed in their PE kits on Monday morning
ready for Sports Day. Children need to be dressed
according to our school uniform policy: black or red PE
shorts and a red t-shirt (a white t-shirt would be
acceptable if you don’t have a red one). They should
also have suitable footwear for running and competing in.
Children need to bring their uniform to change into for the afternoon.
This year Sports Day will be Monday 3rd July. Children in
Caterpillar Class, Holly Blue and Peacock Class will be racing
from 9.00 am-10.30 am. They will then be joined by children from
Purple Emperor, Midnight Blue and Apollo Class from 10.00am –
12.00pm.
Uniform Could I please ask that children continue to attend school in the
correct uniform until the end of the term. It is important that we maintain our
standards and there is consistency across the school. I appreciate that it is
particularly difficult when children grow out of their school shoes, so I would
appreciate it if children wear suitable footwear that is plain black ie no logos
or stripes. If there is any reason your child is unable to wear the correct
uniform please inform the office

Transition Day On Wednesday 5th July we are
having our Transition Day. Most of the children in
Apollo Class will be going to their new secondary
schools for the day, so the rest of the school will
move up into their new class, just for the day. The
new children joining us in September will also be
visiting, so they can meet their new teachers and
classmates.
On Wednesday the children in Years R to 5, will come into school as normal
and they will go back to their class at the end of the day, so ‘drop off’ and
‘pick up’ will be as normal on that day.
Picnic Time On transition day FoES are organising
a picnic, so the new parents have an opportunity to
meet people. It would be lovely to see as many of
you who are able to stay and play and chat.
.
Next year our INSET Days will be: 4th and 5th September, 30th and 31st
October. In October we will be doing Read Write Inc Training, which is a
phonics based scheme. That means we have one remaining INSET Day
which I will save until the Spring or Summer term.

Catherine Ward
Headteacher
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